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Pope Reaches Tine CaDy CoSy
Huge Crowds

Push Around
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Two Sentenced! Vice Presidential
JERUSALEM, Jordan (UPI)

Pope Paul VI came to this
holy city today and walked the
way of the cross through swirl-
ing, shouting crowds that shat

WCA Proposes
Air Taxi Here

For Burglary i.j . p J
Pleas of guilty to charges 0f:'lllClfC J ZJ

tered police lines and broke up
(lie papal procession.

The excited crowds threat-jene-

to engulf the slight, white- -

burglary not in a dwelling were ciauZ' he descendedmission that (1) if the city were SALEM (UPI) - Democratic, mer Vice President Richard Jr... .7..Two West Coast Airlines vice
presidents Friday proposed of entered before Circuit C o u r ti.interested in such an arrange' vice presidential candidatcs'Nixon. .ZZ "JX?""?. U,L"2"
fering "third level" ment, and (2) if the CAB would "'" .."i ' !may be listed on the Orcgonl He added also Kthe T Sorro'v

give its approval. West Coast I" 'pri election ballot May 15, Pennsylvania Ov.Sv Mil. m? Ti, nnniirr
S tree.Ljairlines transportation to. Rose-bur- g

with tie-in- s with both wouia apply tor permission w , G ' ,, , T Secretary of State Huwell Ap Scranton and Michigan Gov.ihut wa"s ,7.1.7 t hi
George Homncy. .iMni- - .- -j i I

in i uuidiia lit uiu tuny iiuuis;i;- - i jstop its DC-- flights into Rose-WCA northbound and south-
bound flights.

of Dec. 28. I1""'8 da,u r,u,u- -

burg during a trial period for Vice presidential ho pet uls:unils foreed , ' h ,hethe new system, and return the' Dennis Edward Smith. 27. of LVV' ? cnv cS were not listed in the 19(10 Ore- -This proposal came on the mobs in the twisting streets ofheels of a plan by American
a Portland firm, to

DC-- 3 service if the new systemj- i. Ionea"a-- f sc n'c,nkresidential hopefuls gon primary because there were

J.'.. Inrt Ml"- - PrsiaenUl candidates'-scvera-
l Democratic and Itcpub- - f'lftT en. 3'lho

flight from
offer the same basic type ol lican presidential hopefuls.to stump the state. Rome to Amman,' Pope Paul
service, also known as air taxi type of service. Connections furRw Vidigar, 19. of Drain, Listing Not CertainIt would be the only vice crossed the waters ofWhile Appling did not say he h rf T, ,"Z J?Ime most pari wouui oe wiin.""" "" "service. The AAL service would
allow local residents to tic in prop-jet- s at Medford andllle Oregon Stato Correctional had definitely .decided to listing and walkj

' .

POPE PAUL VI is shown being greeted by cheering
crowds os he steps from doorwoy of his jet liner in
Jordan to begin his three-da- y "journey of search
and of hope" through the Holy Land today. (UPI
Telephoto)

Institution
presidential primary in the na-

tion, Appling said.

Appling said it appeared Pres-
ident Johnson would bo the only

ueu ocruuc vice presmcniiaillRavas and ,nnstriPH rno th.North Bend.
Altman said WCA has no in candidates on the ballot, he had been strewn in his path.

with major airliues flights at
Eugene, Portland and Medford,
but would not have the direct
tie-i- as would the WCA plan.

enirt lin c i,iti.,tY IK. nneet.
As he left the Vatican fur the

Hearings Set For Two

One other person allegedly in-

volved in the burglary, David
Edward Miller, 18, who resided

; """" uiiity serious consideration. first trip ever made by a Pope
American e plans call to the Holy Land, the pont ff

tention of discontinuing DC--

service in its system for at
least two or three years. It had
been rumored that DC-- serv-
ice would be phased out in the
coming year. This would have
left Roscburg with the necessity

with Smith on Rt. 1, Yoncalla,
was released on his own recog

said he was going as a symbol
of "the aspirations, the anxie

uuie ior uiu xjcniuciuuc presi-
dential nomination. With no bat-
tle in sight for the top spot,
he said the Oregon law could
require a contest to determine
Johnson's running mute.

for beginning their operation
into Roscburg on Jan. 15. AAL
official James Fugate said Fri

"The Oregon primary is going
to bo one of the most signifi-
cant in the nation," he said,
"and if Democratic vico presi-
dential candidates ar listed on
the ballot, it will be even more

nizance. Joe Edward Green, 25,

Ports On Columbia River
Will Ship Wheat To Russ

Alts see Page 2 i grain dealers revealed today
PORTLAND (UPI) Colum- - The first word that the North

day his firm would have to
wait and see what course the

of Curtin, who faces a charge
of receiving and concealing stolof carrying out a major un

ties, the sufferings of the sick,
the poor, the disinherited, the
afflicted."

To Visit Shrines
Ho planned to visit the sacred

city takes in regard to theprovemcnt project at municipal en property, is being held in The Secretary of Stale saidjsignificant."
recent polls indicate he might "This would give Oregon vothe county jail. PreliminaryWCA proposal before they take

anv action to inaugurate the shrines of Christendom, to prayhearings for both Lave been set
airport to maintain major air-
line service because of Federal
Aviation Agency restrictions on
the here.

bia River ports will ship at! west would be involved in the
list Minnesota Sen. Hubert II.lers an opportunity to voice
Humphrey, Atty. Gen. Robcrtjtheir desires for vico president,
Kennedy, Ambassador Adlai E. un opportunity not afforded vol- -

for peace, and to meet with thefor next week in the justice ofservice.
S78.5 million deal came Fridayleast S.S million bushels of

wheat to Russia, and a deal
for twice that much is pending,

from Michael Fribourg, prcsi The West Coast officials in ers in other state," hoany church in tho t or Cnris.
pointed out. ,.nltv

Stevenson and several others
for the second spot on the Dem-
ocratic ballot.

peace court of Warren e

at Drain.
Arrest of the four was made

following investigation by the
dicated they would not be in

Special Meeting Planned

City Airport Commission
Chairman O. R. Petersen called
for a special meeting next week

Appling will announce his list a,.. i,.i,.j ..,.. j
dent of Continental Grain Co.
He said shipments would begin
in February from Portland and

terested in establishing such an March 6, 70 days . efore the pri- -
imrl.jCades In another section of

mnry. Lin,.u,n i. ii, i.ii.air taxi service if one is start--1 Douglas County Sheriff's De General Support Is Key
Under Oregon law whichLongview, Wash., to the Siber

With Republicans facing a:f Kl.i .u .,,ii, ,,,ian ports of Vladivostok and
to discuss the two proposals
with Chamber of Commerce of-

ficials and prime airline serv-
ice users here. Date for that

Nahodka.

cd by American Fu- - partment, with the assistance
gate agreed with Bez and Alt-U- f Yoncalla police. The burglary
man that if a competitive s witnessed and an automo-uatio-

were allowed, neitheribile description was obtained.

applies both to presidential and
vice presidential candidates

wide-ope- primary battle, it is
technically is stIU in official

doubtful Appling would 1 i s I ,. nf .'...Most of the wheat will be
Appling lists as candidates those GOP vice presidential hopefuls. Tho most stringent securityWestern white, but some No. 2 firm would be able to make whom he determines are "gen

City Jails
Given OK

The Douglas County Grand
Jury Friday found the several
city jails it inspected in good
condition.

It was traced to that of Smith
and Miller, said police.hard winter wheat from the enough money to stay in busi erally advocated in n a 1 1 o n a 1

meeting will be set Monday.
WCA vice presidents J. N.

Bez Jr., and Ed Altman of-

fered their proposal at the Ari-po-

Commission meeting Fri

measures since the Palestine
war divided Jerusalem between
Arab and Jew 16 years ago

Midwest also will pass through ness. news media throughout theLater, on an anonymous tip,the Columbia ports, he said... Altman said WCA officials United States."
The only other way a candi failed to stem the exuberance

of tens of thousands and at
part of the loot some beer
and cartons of cigarettes was
found at the home of Green,

would be in Washington, D.C.

during the last 10 days in Janday noon. Altman said WCA
Hula Bowlers

Set For Action
date can get on the ballot is to

Half the wheat will be shipped
on U. S. vessels "if they are
available," in accordance with
a condition set down by the late

times endangered the Pope.submit a nomination petitionuary and would like to discuss
the third-leve- l service with CAB All wonted to see and touch

would have to discuss the plan
with the Civil Aeronautics Board
to obtain permission to tic in

where a party had laken place
that night, according to the of signed by at least 1,000 quali tho spiritual leader of theat that time. He said they wouldPresident Kennedy Oct. 9.

The report showed Douglas
County jail to be "neat, clean
and sanitary," but needs some
painting. It was described as a

ficers. fied voters.

Appling already has an half billion Romanthe air taxi service with the like to start the service in theThe total value of the Colum HONOLULU (UPI)-E- nst andip" ,',?
Woct hannma Vnrth nnil SnnlV. -- aU10lttSregularly-schedule- d WCA flights. Three Trips Madespring.bia River shipments will be nounced if he were to list Re-

publican presidential nominees With difficulty, the pontiffHe proposed that an individ tonight when the nation's topPolice rcnort thai three trinsmore than $33 million, Fribourg
in all urn believed to hnvo now, he would name New York managed to make the "Stations

of the Cross" commemorating
senior collegiate football playersual operator or smaller firm

such as R. C. (Bud) Good, oper
said.

been made to the tavern. Smith Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, Arlzonl clash in the 18th annual Hula tho agony of Christ on His wayalor of Roseburg Skyways Inc., BowlJFK Book and Miller reportedly went first, hen. Barry lioiawatcr, ana iorLater, president Thomas Kerr
of Kerr Grain Corp., here re-

vealed that his firm has re
along the via Dolorosa to cruci

bit "crowded and stuffy."
Myrtle Creek jail was de-

scribed as "excellent," and the
Riddle jail was listed in fairly
good condition but appeared
"rather musty."

Glendale jail was in good con-

dition, but since it is not fire

operate the air taxi service un The players apparently willrevvedand while Miller up fixion almost 2,000 years ago.der agreement with West Coast have to battle the weather asthe car motor, Smith supposedly Mark Christ's Journey
The 14 Stations of the Crosswell as each other. The foreceived a license to export 11

million bushels of wheat to the Due Soon broke a rear window. About tenAirlines. He added that such an
operator would have to meet the
same standard of pilot ability

State Primary cast calls for cloudy skies andminutes later they returned and mark the points from Christ'sSoviet Union. 3 Jr SiTS'mTKi an ,n
througha5 hi.

His iM.News-Revie- subscriber! who!He said his company has been and equipment condition that
WCA places'' on its own men

Smith is said to have entered!
the building.' Later, tho two,
with Vidcgar, returned and all Given Status

proof, the grand jurors recom-
mended that a jailer be on duty
at all times when a prisoner is
confined.

JJZ E h.?S. to l 7TJ ""
n.,i

resurrection,
.u.rt ,,

negotiating with Soviet officials
in Moscow and Washington for
about three months and is close

and planes.
have reserved copies of the e

book "Four Days The
Historical Record of the Death three went Into the tavern, carBez said that although WCA in the East-we- diirlnc gameSALEM (UPI) Gov. Mark route, recalliing how Christ fellrying out additional cases ofhad not progressed far enoughCanyonville jail was in "ade-lt- o an agreement. of President Kennedy" may ex Hatfield said Friday Arizona lust Saturday and in San Fran

Cisco. the first time under the weightbeer and other items. Policequate condition." Other jails of with the plan to announce any pect to receive their copies inAll the Kerr exports would be Sen. Barry Goldwater's candi
tentative rates, the firm be it was learned to Now 13 players from the East of the cross, when He met His

mother and when Simon the
said about '20 cases of beer, car-
tons of cigarettes, cigars, a bot dacy for the Republican presi Shrino squad will represent theday.

Western white wheat.
In addition, Helix Milling Co.,

of which Kerr is president, has

lieves the flight to Medford to

enable travelers to connect with Cyrenc bore tho heavy woodentle of Pcperoni, matches andTo date, nearly 1,000 pre-pai- North, coached by Jack Mollcn
dential nomination assures Ore-
gon of "one of the most im-

portant" primary elections in
crossbeam for a while.southbound flights would be of kopf of Purdue and Lcn Casa

the county were not inspected.
In criminal actions, the jurors

indicted Richard Clarence Snuf-

fer, 23, of Canyonville, on a

charge of assault and battery by
force and means likely to pro-

duce great bodily harm. He is

some change from the cash reg
istcr were laken.received an export permit for In the narrow, twisting streetnova of Oregon.

orders have been received by
The News-Revie- for this book,
published jointly vby United the nation on May 15. 'fered at the same rate regular

West Coast Airlines charges on

its scheduled DC-- flights out of

$5,315,000 worth of flour. Kerr
said this deal also is near John McKay of Southern Call- -

f
'Sti. ni7.efornin will couch tho South, as"I welcome his announcement

and hope that he will actively where incidents of Christ's passisted by UCLA's Johnny JohnRoseburg. Northbound passen
Press International and tne
American Heritage Magazine.
Additional orders are still being

campaign here where he is well sion took place despite the conson.gers would connect at N o r t h
accused of sinking, beating andj
bruising James Edward Musscrj
qhnitf flin npplr ami hparl nn

known and has many friends,"Oregon Demo Pole Llske of Pcnn Slate Is stant shouting and shoving of
the crowds.Bend, and there would be a Hatfield said.accepted.

The booklet, which is being expected to quarterback t h cThe Republican governor has Pope Paul was almost overDec. 24. slight increase in present rales
for the trip from Roseburg to offered through The News-R- North against the artistic pass-

ing of Baylor's Don Trull. PurWhile the Grand Jury was come with emotion in arriving
in Jerusalem.

urged all GOP presidential can-
didates to campaign in Oregon.

Wage Issue
Snags Talks

North Bend, he indicated.
Eugene Flight Possible

view at $2 per copy, will go on
sale at bookstores in mid-Fe- Leader Quits

SALEM (UPI) E. D. Spen

Goldwatcr said Friday he due's Ron Digravin also will
cull signals for the North with "The happy feelings which

would enter tho primary hero
Pete Bcathard of the Trojans

acting. Snuffer was having a

preliminary hearing in the dis-

trict court of Gerald R. Hayes
and was held to answer.
' The Grand Jury also returned
one secret indictment.

He said a flight to Eugene to
tie in with northbound WCA

planes could be made available

ruary at S2.95 per copy, the

publishers have announced.
First printing orders for the

and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller ofcer announced his resignationTeamsterCHICAGO (UPI) backing up Trull.

fill our hoart as we enter this
holy city!" he exclaimed, citing
the Psalms.

Turning then to the massed
pilgrims, ho continued:

"Come with us to follow in

Oregon tackle Milt Kanchcpresident James K. Kolla sai(i,if tl)e business developed. today as Democratic state
chairman to accept appointment and Michigan State Fullbackrriciay mat negotiations wua Altman tod the Airnort Com

bonk were set at 250,000 copies
nationally, but were subsequent-
ly increased past the million

New York announced similar
intentions earlier. Rockefeller
plans a three-da- visit to Ore-

gon Feb. and Goldwatcr is
scheduled to address a Lincoln

as acting postmaster at Salemtrucking firms on a nationwide! Roger Lopes were elected North
Spencer's appointment to thecontract with the Teamsters' . . Friday. Other Northmurk to satisfy the initial de tho footsteps of Christ. . ."

squud members arc end Vcrnmand. He was almost overwhelmedpost office job was announced
at a press conference here by Day dinner in Portland Feb. 11.

Both attended the Western Re Burke of Oregon State and half- -

were snagged on the wage issue. CfJulC HSnGr InSISTS
"The wage package is tlieL. - .....

major stumbling block but I m He l StCMa DV Wife
confident we'll get il settlcdi

Powell To Allow
Audit By Court

by the cheering crowds which
got out of pnlico control.publican Conference in EugeneSen. Maurine Neuhorger,

His appointment becomes effee
hack Larry Hill, guard Dave
Wilcox and end Dick Imwallc
of Oregon.

last October.
live Jan. 31.without any serious strikes," LAS VEGAS, Ncv. (UPI)

Hoffa said. Eddie Fisher savs he will stand
Neither candidate is yet onNEW YORK (UPI) - Rep Spencer's resignation as state

C.G. Zwinglc, chairman of theAdam Clayton Powell,
said Friday he would permit a party chief is effective Jan. 1(1.by his estranged wife Elizabeth

Although tho Pope came on a
pilgrimage of peace, Jerusalem
itself was on armed camp with
soldiers and police massed al-

most shoulder to shoulder in the
old port of the city.

The city is divided, as is the

the ballot.
Under Oregon's primary elec-

tion law, candidates for the bal

Speedway Crash

Victim Improves
Roller Mills, one of 25 per

nppntiaHnP mnimitlpp nf Tmirlt $58,375 Is Picked Up
In Welfare Recoverycourt audit of his financial stat He said he would call a state

central committee meeting ining Employers, Inc., said tenta-- f alor sho,lltl 201h Century Fox
five agreement has heenUeck to withhold any of the ac- - lot arc arbitrarily selected byus if he loses an appeal on a

SALEM (UPD-Collect- ions bySecretary of State Howell Ap
the welfare recovery division of Holy Land, which lies partly in

Portland Jan 19 to name a sue
cessor.

Spencer will take over the Sa
sons injured in a Labor Day
weekend crash at Roseburg

pling Jr., or are nominated by
circulation of petitions which re- -

$211,500 libel judgment againstireaclicd on a number of contract; tress's share of the profits from
him. clauses. the movie "Cleopatra."

The judgment was awarded in! "But no agreement has' An attempt to attach Miss
Supreme Court last April 4 to. been reached, formally or multi-millio- dollar

Esther M. James, a with the union on econo- - ary was reported underway bv

the Slate Department of Justicethc Arab state of Jordan and
totaled $58,375 for November, partly in the Jewish state of

Gen. Robert Y. Thornton racl. Jew and Arab technically
jquire the signatures of at leastSpeedway, has been returned to lcin pnstmastcrsliip upon the

his Winston home and is man
ine rapid recovery. said Friday. still are at war with each other.

Hut all joined to welcome tho

1,000 registered voters.
Appling said he has been ad-

vised that Goldwatcr supporters
were planning to circulate pe

retirement of postmaster Albert
Gragg, who has held the post
since 1945.

The Salem post office, second
Mills, hospitalized and uncon

lcin widow, in her defamation'mic issues." he said. "I am notithe film studio, charging that
of character suit charging Pow- - as optimistic as Mr. Hoffa." she was responsible for delays
ell with calling her a "bag! Negotiations resumed Fridaviand increased nrodnrtinn rnsln

Of this amount S5U.818 was
collected for child support and
$1,557 for wclfurc fraud.

scious most of the time sincei spiritual head of the Roman
Catholic Church.titions.woman." or graft collector, for after a recess for theiduring making of the movie inilllc criU-'nt- . recently reR""1

largest in Oregon, has annual
the police department. 'holidays 'Rome. receipts of more than $2.6 mil-

lion, and employs 225 workers.

consciousness and on Dec. 23

was taken home, the family re-

ports.
Mills, 19, is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Mills. Since
the accident he has been hos-

pitalized both in Roseburg and
in Eugene. According to mem-

bers of his family, it seemed
a miracle occurred in Roger's
return to an awareness of his
surroundings.

Pay Hike
Job Market

Overtime
May Aid

Federal Budget-T- o

Be Trimmed
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (UPI)
President Johnson Indicated

Friday he would trim next

year's budget until it just couldJOHNSON CITY. Tex. (UPI); This was one of the kev industries to nrovide However, the recovery nas

The administration may at- - before President Jwhnson today e jobs for an additional'5'"0"1 progressed much luriner. not be trimmed any more.
"We won't be satisfied until

we have arrived at the irreduc
tack unemployment this year as he neared the end of hi nnrnn Un ihnnohi rnnJas ne is now aoie 10 m

by seeking to reduce overtime iday stay in Texas. The Chief sidcration should be given to 'he aid of a walker, can carry
in manufacturing industries Executive has been operating whether the present "overlimcjn conversation with other

hoping to create 919.000 new from his ranch here since Dec. penalty" is adcauate. members of the family and can
ible minimum," the President
said.

read or watch television forjob opportunities. :24. He was expected to fly back. Legislation introduced in the ... ..
to Washington Sunday after-:la5- t session of Congress would:Shorl Penods of time, accoru.ng The latest area to feel the

shears was the space program.
Johnson said he chopped out

The Weather noon. rBi. (hp nrpspnl limP.anrt.. " repon .)
AIRPORT RECORDS Johnson will return to the na- - half rate for overtime to dou "several hundred million dol"It was indeed a happyPeg and lew clouds in late tion's capital confident his hie the regular rate of pay lars" in space money for theChristmas for us this year afterMinht mrA m .mini. k.r m A OPnnnmv drill. in Bni'DPnmiml Tha.n nlnna Bimnd nl tin 19G5 budget, and that it is posv.... . th. t..J... B.. nrnritinnrl ftpelrahlp rnculta lln , r .. ,i i n..i,(..l,,. t nil that haS hapPCnd!, AITS,

sible that the whole federal
ly sunny this afternoon. Little held strong prospects of sub-;hir- additional workers at Mills said. Milli is being brought

change in temperature. milling to Conaress later this, straight pay instead of using into Roseburg three times a

Highest temp, last J4 hours 40 month a fiscal 1965 budget regular emnloves on overtime. Iweek for therapy treatments,
budget for 1965 might be slight
ly below $100 billion.

He said that this trim in theLowerst temp, last 14 hours 34 slightly below his current tar-- i Budgetary matters will comcccording to his mother.

Highest temp, any Jan. (5) 45 get of S100 billion. in for another look at the Tex-- !

Lowest temp, tny Jan. ((2) .01 Unemployment, the dark side as White House today at a SECOND CEREMONY
Precio. last 24 hours .02 of the economic picture, mpptina between Johnson and: HOLLYWOOD (L'PI) Bar-

space program did not change
America's plans to put a man
on the moon by 1970. He said

formal Jan. Precip. SJ1 prompted a Ion? meeting Kri- - Najeeb Halabv, the federal Sherry, lfi year-ol- daugh lhc Atomic Energy Commission
Precio. from Jan. 1 .52 dav with Labt.r Secretary W. ation adminislrator. Halahv's ler of actress Bettc Davis, goes had been cut comparably, and

FIRST CANDIDATE TO FILE for election in Douglas County this yeor was in-

cumbent County Surveyor Fred Darby, right. Dorby is shown here as his filing
was recorded by County Clerk G. D. Myllenbeck, left. Darby filed for

Friday to get the 1964 political show on the rood in Douglas County. (News-Revie- w

photo)
'

Precip. from Sept. 1 . 12.34 Willard Wirtz. budget already has been cut by through a second marriage cer-,th- the military budget would
Sunset tonight, 4:50 p.m. I Wirtz said there was enough! several million dollars from his emony today with Jeremy Hy-;b- e cut even more than it had
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:44 a.m. overtime worked in the manu-- i original requests. iman. !occn in recent weeks


